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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NLCPR PROJECT

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BI DDING

The Executive E,ngineer, Boleng PWD Division, Boleng invites bids on behalf of Governor of

Arunachal Pradeslr fbr the construction of works on TURNKEY BASIS as detailed below, from

registered contractofs of appropriale class arrcl category possessing requisite qualificaliorr lbr'

participation iu this t;;pe ol'prc.jects.
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No.
Name of rvorli

Approximate value

of work (Rs.)

Bid seculity

{Rs.)*

Cost of documen

-- ErL-
.,

3 {
Construction of Road

fl'orn Yemsing to
Mirem (l-5.00 Km)
upto WBM level in
Arunachal Pradesh.

Rs l83l.l2 Lakh
( Rupees 0nr

thousand eight

hundred thilty one

lalths & hvelve

thousand ) only

Rs 36.62 Lakh
( Rupees Thirtr

Sir Lalih &
sixty two

Thousand ) only

Rs 5,000,00
(Rupees Fivc

Thousand) Onl

-i;;;'io,tol' -l
completion i---, 1__0_ __i
J0 (Thirty) 

i

Months

) Bidding docLrn'rents (and additional copies) rlay be pLrlcl.rasecl fi'orr the o1llce of E,xecrrtrve

L,ngineer. Boleng Division, PWD, AP. Boleng fiorn 0l-10-2015 to l7-10-2015 upto to 1600 hoLrrs

for a non-refirndable fee as indicated. irr the folm ol cash or Derrrand Draft on any Scfreduled barrk

payable at State Barrk of India, Aalo Branch irr f,avour of Executii,e llrrgineer. Boleng [)ivi.iurt.

PWD, AP. Boleng. lnterested bidders nra.v-'obtain firrtlrel infbnration at tlr,:'sanre aclclress. flidclinu

docLlnrents reclrrcstecl Lrt rrrail i.r'ill bc clispatclre.l lr_r icgister,:cl.'spcecl post ()n fir-\ nrrrt ol an cxtla

alnoLrnt of Rs 1000.00 (R.r"rpees One I'lror-rsarrd) Onl1,. 
'l lre L,xecutive i,n-{ineer', l}oleng Dii,'ision.

PWD, AP, Boleng will not be held responsible fbr the postal delay if any, in the delivery of the

clocurlents or non-receiut of the sarle.

Bids rnust be accornpaniecl by sectrlity of the arlount speciliecl fbr the r'vork irt tlre table, payable al

State Bank of lndia, Aalo Branch and drawn in favour o1'Executive Engineer, Boleng Divisiort,

PWD, AP, Boleng. Bid secLrrity will have to be in anyone of the fbrms as specified in the biddittg

document and slrall have to be valid fbr 45 (Forty Five) days beyond the validity of the bid.

.).

4. Bicls undel i\vo separate seale'cl covt:r's, lilr irr,.!ivirlrial pacIl:rc\ r.rp('l' -scril-.cri as " f'1..('l'-lNl('Ai-

BID' and 'FINANCIAL BtD' rnust be deiivered to Executive Engineer, 13oleng Division, PWD,

AP, Boleng on or before 1200 hours on l9-10-2015 and will be opened on the sanre da;" a1 l5L0

lrours. in the presence ol'tlre bidclei's u,lro ivisli to ertlenrl. ll'the o1'llce happens to be closcci on

i
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the date of receipt of the bids as specified, the bids will be received and opened on tlre next

working day at the sarne tirne and venue.

A pre-bid rneeting will be lreld on 12-10-2015 at ll00 lrours at the offlce of SLrperintencling

Engineer, Boleng Circle, PWD, Boleng, Arunaclral Pradesh to clalify the issr-res ancl to answer

questions on any matter that may be raised at that stage as stated in Clause 9.2 of 'lnstructions to

Bidders'of the bidding document.

The Ernployer reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to cancel the bidcling process and

reject all bids, al,any tirne priol to tlte avvarci of contract, withoLrt theleby incurring any liability to

the aff-ected bidder or bidders or any obligation to infonn affected bidder or bidders of the grounds

for the employer's action.

The bidder wlro firlfills the fbllowirrg initial reqLrirernents shall only be eligible to participate

a) Experierrce of havirtg sLrccessfirlll'conrlrletecl al lcasr orrc sinrilal ri,olli ol'asgr.cuate cost not less

than Rs 1000.00 Laklrs ( Rupees One Thousand) Lakhs only, durring last 5(tive) years endilg last

day ofJanuary'2}14.

b) Has an annual financial turn over in civil engineering construction works in any one year

dLrringthelast5(five)yealsendingMarch'20l3ofvaluenotlesstharrRs4600.00Lalihs (Rupees

four Thousand six hundred) Lalihs only.

The bidder, at the bidder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit the proposecl site and

ohtain necesSarli inlol",tlution related to it to facilitate preparation cf lhe bid.

ln the event of nrot'e tiran one qualilied bicJder clLrotirrg the sarne anroLutt. the au,arcl o1'wor.k shall

be determined by the Bid capacity of the bicJdels. irrclr-rsive of corrclitions of clause 4.8 o1. ITB.

The Bidder will have to sLrbmit NO DUES CERTIFICATE (NDC]) /NO OBJECTION

CERTIFICATE (NOC) frotn Arunachal Pradesh State Cooperative Apex bank Lirnited . cluly

issLred by the Managing Director cr-rrn Chief llxecutive Offlcer , ltanagar along with the bicl.

All the requite information/documents are to

required by indexing them as detailed in the

gLlarantees, certificates, etc frorn banl<(s) and

firrnished as per the standat'd fbn-ns given in tlte

For other details, refer to Bid docLrment.

be sLrbrnitted in an orderly manner as and wlrere

relevant section(s) of the bidding document. The

other authorities and other information shall be

lelevant section(s) of'the Bidding Document.

ErecLrtive L,ngirreer

Boleng PWD Divisiorr, Boleng

${iiq.
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BidNo:-BDAiIT/S-412015-161 6Aa - 3 ?

4

Dared Boleng, rhe 2649-201 5

1) The PS to Hon'ble Mi'ister (PwD) for irrfbrrration of HM (pwD) please.
,-! 2" Commissioner (PWD), Govt. of Aprfdrragar for kind informarion.

* fXThe chief Engineer,EZ,wz,cz-A,cz-V, sID&p, Highway EZ &wz,pwD, Ap,Itanagar for\)(^ information.
4) The Director of lnformation Public Relation, Govt. of AP, Naharlagun for kind information and

necessary action. A shorter version of the advertisement is enclosed for publication in local claity.
5) The Srrperintendirrg Engineer, Boleng Circle, PWD, Boleng for information and necessary

action.

6) A)Erecutive,Engineer, under Boleng civil circle, pwD, Ap, for information.

1 -lYWeb 
Sitq ww'w.arunachalpwd.org. JE, Computer in-charge of IT Section of Central zone-B shall

upload it the official website of PWD immediatelv.
8) Notice Board

-}qtqExecutive Ensineerl

Boleng PWD Division, Boleng


